Health Systems in Action (HSiA) Insights - Launch

Monday, 12 September 2022
13:45-14:45 IDT | 12.45-13:45 CEST
Room: King Solomon AB, Hilton Tel Aviv

The Health System in Action (HSiA) Insights are a set of short summaries that capture what is happening in non-EU Member States; highlight progress and challenges country by country; and provide context for the WHO/Europe’s European Programme of Work and its Roadmaps for Health and Wellbeing.

They aim to support decision makers with quick, easily accessible and concise evidence to help countries spot the key issues and how their country measures up over time and against their peers.

The HSiA Insights Launch will

- Introduce the (14) Insights as a tool for ministries as they strengthen their health systems and as a baseline for future comparisons.
- Show through the eyes of four Member States Israel, Georgia, Montenegro and Tajikistan how concise health systems evidence gives a “helicopter” view of issues; facilitates debate with other ministries; and builds an understanding of what works and of the lessons in other countries.
- Show case Regional Office and countries’ efforts on antimicrobial resistance (AMR).

Programme

This parallel session is co-hosted by: European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies

Facilitators of the session: Dr Gundo Weiler, Director of Country Support, Emergency Preparedness and Response, WHO Europe

Introduction

13:45–13:55

Opening Remarks

Dr Hans Kluge, Regional Director, WHO Europe

Dr David Novillo, Regional Adviser, Data and Digital Health, WHO/Europe

Professor Nachman Ash, Director General, Ministry of Health, Israel

Keynote presentation

13:55–14:05

An overview of Health Insights and Antimicrobial Resistance

Mrs Suszy Lessof, Coordinator, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, WHO Europe
### Country experiences and country responses

**Georgia: The need for joined-up primary care reform**  
**Dr Tamar Gabunia, First Deputy-Minister, Ministry of Internally Displaced Persons from Occupied Territory, Labour, Health and Social Affairs (MoIDPLHSA), Georgia**

**Montenegro: The need for better health data**  
**Professor Vladimir Obradovic, State Secretary, Ministry of Health, Montenegro**

**Tajikistan: A strong record in childhood vaccination**  
**Dr Rano Rakhimova, Head of the Department of International Relations, Ministry of Health, Tajikistan**

### Moderated discussion

** Contributions from the floor (and other Insight countries)**  
**Moderator: Dr Josep Figueras, Director, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, WHO Europe**

### Closing

**Closing**  
**Dr Gundo Weiler, Director of Country Support, Emergency Preparedness and Response, WHO Europe Regional Officer on Ageing and Health, WHO Europe**

### Speakers
Practical information

Zoom link

Tinyurl.com/HSiA2022launch

Languages

The parallel session will be in English with Russian interpretation.

Interaction with participants

Participants will be able to ask questions in person and through the Q&A function on zoom.

Documentation

Learn about the Health Systems in Action series: www.tinyurl.com/HSiAseries

The new Insights will become available on the page above on Monday 12 September. The Country Insights will be: Albania, Armenia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Georgia, Israel, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Montenegro, North Macedonia, Republic of Moldova, Serbia, Tajikistan, Türkiye, Uzbekistan.